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Garden Grams
Garden Saboteurs

The who's who of your gar 
den enemies are exposed in leaf 
let of the Agricultural Extension 
Service just off the press. Can 
did photographs of the sabo 
teurs at work, description of 
the pests, and their manner of 
operations in tho garden give 
the means of identifying thorn. 
The insect pests are classified, 
control methods are presented, 
sources and care of insecticides 
and equipment are given. Non 
technical language of the leaflet 
makes it understandable to be 
ginning home gardeners. Tho 
new leaflet, Oarden Insects, Re 
lated Pests, and Methods of 
Control,,was prepared by A. E. 
Micholbacher and F. H. Ernst of 
the College of Agriculture. It 
is available to gardeners 
through the office of the farm 
advisor, 808 North Spring St., 
Los Angeles 12.

Irrigation
Increased temperatures cause 

increased transpiration (water 
loss) from plants and a greater 
rate of evaporation of water 
from the soil. Accordingly, 
moro water must be applied to 
gardens during warm weather 
than during cool periods. It is 
difficult to Judge the need for 
irrigation by the appearance of 
plant foliage. Thus, plants of 
tomatoes and carrots growing In 
very dry soil will not usually 
wilt but will merely cease active 
growth. On the other hand, cer 
tain plants on very warm dry 
days may temporarily wilt de 
spite an adequate supply of 
water in tho soil. Wilts caused 
by diseases may also bo mis 
leading in this respect. As a 
guide for proper irrigation It is 
more satisfactory to moisten tho 
soil to the depth of rooting of 
the crop being irrigated and de 
termine the frequencies and vol- 
ime of irrigation according to 

the rooting depth, soil type, and 
temperature. For further infor 
mation refer to circular "Irriga-

>p ipringi from good Mid. Your crop con b* *« b*>t If foil plant 
LER * MUSSED SEEDS. Thtv'r* availabi* In packati or bull AT YOUR 

OEAIE* or any on* of our branch llerai.

Salad Time 
Brings Out 
New Circular

With the arrival of summ 
salad time, fresh fruits on th 
market, and victory garden 
producing green vegetables, th 
Agricultural Extension Servi( 
of the University of Californi 
has made available to the pu 
lie a circular, Salad Dressing 
prepared by Hilda Faust, extei 
sion specialist in nutrition.

The bulletin covers the dres 
ing in relation to the sala 
gives directions for makin 
mayonnaise dressings and vari 
lions, French dressings and v; 
riatlons, cream salad dressing 
fruit salad dressings and cooke 
salad dressings.

This circular may bo obtainr 
without cost from the horn 
demonstration office on tho Un 
versity of California Borkolo 
campus, or from the home der 
onstration agents in tho cou 
ties.

tion of Home Gardens" availabi 
at tho farm advisor's .of f ice, 80 
North* Spring St., Los Angeles 1

Kail Potatoes
Fall potatoes are seldom sa 

isfactory in the warmer section 
of California. At Davis, for in 
stance, yields from the fall cro 
are usually only half or less o 
tho spring crop. In the outo 
coastal areas, however, summe 
planted potatoes will sprou 
fairly well and produce reason 
able yields. White Rose, Nott 
Gem or Burbank are suitabl 
varieties. It Is best to obtai 
seed that was grown durin 
1943, although it is possible t 
obtain good stands of tho vai 
ty White Rose from seed tu 

bers grown in spring 1944 i 
dormancy has been broken. Doi 
mancy can be broken by holdin 
tubers at temperatures of 65-8 
degrees F. for 4 to 6 week 
iftcr digging. It is bolter gen 
rally to plant cut sections o 

large tubers than to use who] 
potatoes since the latter geno 
ally rot' worse in warm soi 
Fall potatoes should be planto 
between July 1 and 15 for lat 
October harvest.

SAFETY AWARDS
Service awards which ha' 

been won by firsl aid and wat 
safety Instructors of tho Lo 
Angeles Chapter, American Re 
Cross, will be presented .it ; 
pecial meeting called for Jul; 

7 in the Chapter House auditc 
rium, 1200 S. Vermont avo.

His patriotism is written in

i, ...
is wriftM M avwjr Bod yw

S1-* WAR LOAN!
THE stepping stones to vlctoiy 
X are red with blood of Ameri 
can heroes. Tarawa ... S»letnp 
... Ciusino. Their patriotism is 
wrltitn in blood.

Your patriotism Is written on 
«v«ty Bond you buy in this vital 
5th War Lo»n. Your name on a 
War Bond means you're behind 
Our invasion troops.

Ilalp hasten the day of Vic 
tory by investing in txlra War

Bonds now. Invest in mfrf than 
you've ever purchased before. 
Invest $100, $200, $300, $400. 
Those who can, must invest 
tbouitndt of dollars.

For this is the bltjatM Job 
we've ever had to do. We c**'t 
fall our fighting men-as they 
plunge into the biggest and 
bloodiest struggle of oJL 
WELCOME INI VICTOIY VOIUNTEEIS 
whin Ihiy coll to Isll you oboul Wot lenti

TORRANCE PRECISION MFG. CO.
1513 Border Ave. Torrance

lillllng Count!! *

Remedy for 
Corn Worms 
Is Given

It is very discouraging to th 
victory gardener to have 
corn oar worm ruin a nice 
of corn. A. F. Gillette, assis 
ant farm advisor in Los Ang 
les county, says that much 
this damage can be prevente 
by use of mineral oil contain! 
pyrothrins.

Tho treatment used by com 
mercial growers is the injectio 
into the silk at tho top of th 
oar of one cubic centimeter < 
a highly refined mineral oil co 
taining two-tenths of one pe 
cent pyrothrins. This is appli 
with a special injector can jus 
after tho silks begin to wilt an 
turn brown. Tho victory ga 
dener can uso a medicine drop 
per and apply from one-fourt 
to one-half teaspoonful to eac 
ear. If the oil is applied to 
early it will interfere with poll 
nation. If applied late, the sma 
worm may already have roache 
the kernels. Of course, all ear 
will not be ready to treat a 
the same time, whicn moans th 
corn patch will have to bo gon 
over more than once.

Some relief can bo gaine 
from worm damage if tho oil i 
not used by clipping off th 
silks Just above the tip of th 
oar at the same stage of growl 
that would be used in applyin 
the oil. Also a string tied tighl 
ly around the oar just below th 
silks will keep some worm 
from entering the ear. Tho bui 
terfly lays her eggs on the frcs 
silks and the baby worm crawl 
down between the silks and goi 
to work on tho tip of the ear.

This may seem a little fai 
fetched, but it is time to stai 
planning the fall garden. M. H 
Kimball, assistant farm adviso 
in Los Angeles county, says tha 
many fall and winter v^get 
should be planted Immediately 
Cabbage and the cabbage fan 
ily, broccoli, cauliflower, kal 
and Brussels sprouts should b 
sot out in the garden bods th 
first part of August. Tha 
moans the seed should b 
tartod in the seedbeds now t 

bo ready for that time.
The farm advisor says it i 

most important to plan the fal 
garden now so that space wil 
be available and the soil prc 
pared when planting time 
comes. He says the Gallup pol 
and other dependable studies o 
1944 victory gardens in Califoi 
nia indicate we have fallen shor 
of the quota asked for by thi 
War Food Administration.

It is not too late to do some
hing about it in California, th<
'arm advisor says, because mos
ireas of California can grow a
ong list of vegetables in tin
fall and winter months. Possi
illilies for fall gardens are fully

covered in Homo Gardens foi
'all and Winter, a circular of
he Agricultural Extension Sorv
:e which is available at thi
arm adviser's office, 808 North

Spring st., Los Angeles 12.
Cull More Tomatoes

If you have any way to get
ore tomatoes for canning this
immer, it would be a good

Mrs. Margaret Todt, homt 
 monstration agent In Los An 
les county, tolls us there will 

ot bo so many on tho grocery 
helves for civilians this winter, 
he says the War Food Admin- 

stration has allocated only 14.3 
Ilion cases for civilians from 

his year's crop instead of tho 
8.1 million cases last year. That 

because of heavier demand 
or war services and lend-leaso. 

Of course, she thinks the vie- 
ory garden should bo tho 
ource of all tomatoes for homo 
onsumption but there will bo 
lonty of tomatoes on the mar- 
ot this summer. 
Tho quantity to can for each 

amily will depend upon the 
amily taste, but tomatoes have 
o many uses in cooking, rol- 
hes, catsup and juice that they 

onstltute one of the most de- 
red vegetables for your canned 
reduce shelves this winter.
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Loll Two Don Thun., F,!., July 47
IIIIY GIABIE, 

MAIIHA DAY! and JOE E. OIOWN

"PIN-UP GIRL"

JOEl McClEA and «UDY VALUE
"THE PALM BEACH 

STORY"

FIEO MnMUMAV, PAUlETIf 
COODA«D anil SUSAN HAVWAID

"THE FOREST RANGERS"

Slum Wtdnndor, July II 
NELSON EDDY

"Knickerbocker Holiday"

MICHAEL O'SHEA
"MAN FROM FRISCO"

MIOAY   Swlnj I Shoo, O|i.n

MICKEY ROONEY, CHAMP 
SOFTBALL TEAMS TO PLAY 
BENEFIT GAMES JULY 14

On Friday night, July 14, one 
of the biggest sports events in 
Torrance history is scheduled to 
take place at the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Ball Park. A double 
round of softbalf games will be 
played at the ball park for the 
benefit of tho recreational and 
athletic needs of Torrance's Los 
Angeles Port of Embarkation 
Army Hospital.

Tho combatants, equally di 
vided between tho male and fe 
male sexes, will constitute the 
championship Torrance Girls 
club, who will be matched in a 
rough and tumble battle with 
the "Cannonettes" from the Can 
non Electric Company of Los 
Angeles, and tho famous team 
that campaigns under tho ban- 

of Mickey Rooney's "Bumpy 
Bums," who will try to swamp 

crack McDonald "Ducks" of 
McDonald M a n u facturing 

Co. in Los Angeles. His recent 
iduction into the service pro 
mts Mickey Rooney himself 
 om attending tho proceedings, 

but in his place a whole troop 
motion picture notables, led 

off by Robert "Private Har- 
grove" Walker and Buster Kea- 
ton, will be on hand to greet 
the spectators and ball players 
alike. Joo Yule, Mickey Roon 
ey's father, and an old vaude 
ville star in his own right, will 
also be present to join in thi 
festivities.

This promises to bo one of th 
most rewarding and entertair 
ng nights witnessed in thos 
parts in a long time. Th 
Mickey Rooney club is an ox 
tromoly colorful outfit and it i 
rumored that Alex Kratofil, sta 
pitcher of the Torrance Indus 
trial League, will bo on deck ti 
Jo the hurling for them. Speak 
ing for the McDonald "Ducks, 1 
Jim Mclnernoy, their athleti 
iirector, declares that they'vi 
5ot an outfit that can take 01 
anything in Southern California 

The game between tho gir 
clubs, which will open up thi 
affair, should provide more thai 
he normal share of thrills am 

high jinks. Both of these club:

STRIKE

A happy idea for health.

MATINEES AT REDUCED 

PRICES FOR WOMEN

TORRANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

1953 Carson

Lpmita Theatre
J4333 NARBONNf AVE. - - IOMIT* 

KHEK AUTO 1'AUK

ANNA STEN, KENT SMITH

"THREE RUSSIAN

LOUISE ALLBRITTON and 
ROBERT RAISE

"Her Primitive Man"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

July 9-10-11

LYNN BARI and 
AKIM TAMIROFF

"THE BRIDGE OF 
SAN LUIS REY"
JIMMY LYDON and 

CHARLIE SMITH

"HENRY ALDRICH, 
BOY SCOUT"

Sta.ts Thursday, July 12

CAROLE LANDIS and 
DICK HAYMES

"Four Jills In a Jeep"
JANC rRAZEE and 

FRANK ALBERTSON

"Rosie the Riveter"

play an oxpcrt brand of ball, I 
and such people as Belty Hicks, I 
the widely known women's golf j 
tournament champ, who plays i 
on the Torrance team, and Lois j 
Terry, the "blondo bombshell" i 
who sparks Ihe "Cannonettes," - 
should add even more color to j 
this gala evening of fun and on- 
joyment.

Many of Torrance's leading 
citizens are (totting |,ehind this 
event which will do so much to 
aid tho Torrance Hospital's pro 
gram of recrea't ion for disabled 
-servicemen. Several hundred 
tickets are available at the flat 
purchase price of $1.00, and 
they may bo purchased any 
weekday night of the coming 
week at tho ball park box of 
fice and at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Townsend Club No. 1
Friday, July 7, will be the 

first social of tho month and 
tho social committee has plans 
for a "different" mooting. They 
will include the usual games and 
dancing, and music will be 
played by the regular musicians. 
Refreshments will bo served and 
prizes given. All are welcome.

TOMORROW FRIDAY
V1OVIS 
DAY

BUV A BOND IN THE
LOBBY OF THE GRAND
THEATRE AND ATTEND
EITHER THE GRAND OR

TORRANCE THEATRE
FREE!

GRAND OPENS 6 P. M.

 NOW PLAYING

MICKEY ROONEY in

"ANDY HARDY'S 
BLONDE TROUBLE"

"!T HAPPENED 
TOMORRO

DICK POWELL and 
JACK OAKIE

SUN. - MON... TUES.

MARTHA RAYE, CAROLE 
LANDIS, KAY FRANCIS 

th

ROY ROGERS in

'MAN FROM MUSIC

Next Week  Starts Wed

"UNCERTAIN GLORY"
"HEY, ROOKIE"
ORRAiyC

'HONE TOMANCE 132

  NOW  
JOEL McCREA in

'BANJO ON MY KNEE'.
HOPALONG CASSIDY in

TEXAS MASQUERADE
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

FREDRIC MARCH and 
LORETTA YOUNG in

"BEDTIME STORY'
JOHN HUBBARD in

Whispering Footsteps

PHONE MINLO 
EAIPHONES F0« H«« _. .........

GIVING ROOMS FOR DA1IES

"THE IMPOSTOR"
TARZAN'S" 

DESERT MYSTERY"
^^^-^"^^v>^»x*vvN^n^Vw>^^^^^s1»

SUN. - MON. - TUES

A GUY NAMED JOE" 
'SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC"

Money-BackGuaron.ee 

OLONIUM

PAlU* 
PLUGS

Weovy Interlocked Plotet

STANDARD 
BATTERY

Has selected 
best quality 
separators. 
JBullt-lnhlga 
Quality 
assures long, 
economics 
service.

Replace Worn, 
Dangerous

«ch«ng« 
"I*. 2 wfinh) 

Equipped with Flrcstom 
quality safety block lining-.

Tot repa'r"
ing breaks
in tire body

. . easy t°
use ...«>* 
ficlent...
economical

15e
M*« to SAE specification*. 
Approved by TJMtnw 
laboratories. BOX of a.

Tire 
Preservative

Help        
rubber tough nrttfoiu~ ~and flexible. 
One plut 
treat« ten 
tires. Juit 
brush It on ... 
drlea at once.

lilt* U tk lAifi fj finite*! tut) Me*4») <un"f, out N, B, G,

Marcelina at Cravens, Torruncc. I'honc 476


